
TRIBAL NATIVES AND
ITRAD E UNIONISM

Policy of the Rand Gold 
Mining, Industry

Recent happenings have focussed attention on the subject of trade unionism 
among Native mine labourers. In view of the public interest that has been 
aroused, and the many misconceptions of this aspect of the gold mining indus
try’s Native policy, the following official statement is issued by the Gold Pro
ducers’ Committee of the Transvaal Chamber of Mines:

It  is the opinion o f the gold  m ining 
industry  that trade unionism  is against 
the best, interests o f tribal N atives em 
ployed on the mines. They are not yet 
sufticienMy advanced for trade unionism , I 
nor do they themselves want it.

Of approxim ately  300,000 N ative mine 
labourers, over 290,000 are untutored 
tribal peasants who, between the ages of j 
18 and 45 years, come volun tarily  to 
the m ines seven or eight times on. short j 
term s of em ploym ent averaging between I 
12 and 13 m onths. A t the end of each j 
period o f work, they return to their 
fam ilies and their pastoral and agricu l
tural pursuit s inthe N ative territories.
I lie extent o f this m igration is reflected 
by the fact that each year there is a 
turnover o f N ative mine workers of 
alm ost 100 per cent.

These m igratory  labourers, whose 
period ic contracts are made with the 
approval o f their tribal chiefs, come to 
the W itw atersrand from  a, number of 
territories and are m em beft o f a large 
variety o f A frican  tribes speaking d if
ferent languages. About 1-10,000 come 
from the N ative Reserves in the U nion ; 
about .)0,000 from  the High Commission 
T erritories of Bechuanaland, B asuto
land and Sw aziland ; about 75,000 from 
Portuguese E a s fA fr ic a  south o f latitude 
22 degrees sou th ; and the rem ainder—
3.bout 35,000— from  the so-called  tropical 1

\\ ere the tribal N ative precipitated 
into a form  o f organization o f which he 
has no real experience and for  which he 
is not sufficiently advanced, he would 
fall an easy prey to control bv alien 
interests— often acting from  politica l 
m otives— which would underm ine his 
o\v n tribal custom s and allegiances, and 
his own conception o f values. Conflict 
between the allegiance demanded by a 
trade union and those owed to the tribe, 
•would tend to  d isrupt tribal life ; a 
result d iam etrica lly  opposed to a basic 
principle o f national policy.

ireas. Each ye r some 40,000 leave their ;i
craals for  the first tim e and their-short 
■tay on the W itw atersrand is their first ! 
lirect contact with European civ iliza
tion.

The culture o f all these N atives is 
tribal and rural. Their contact with 
ndustrialism  and industrial conditions, 
s only recent, and they have little  
.now ler'ge or understanding o f the orga-i 
libation o f industry. They are bound bvfl 
he strongest ties to the traditions, , 1 
:nstoms and the authority o f their re- (j 
;poctive tribes.

N A T IO N A L  POLICY 
The basis o f the attitude’ o f the gold 

iiining industry to its native labour 
3rce is the principle o f European trus- j| 
eeship —  the declared basis o f South 1 
ifrican national policy  as em bodied in J  

lie N ative Trust Acts. In  accord with ; J  

his^ principle, the industry , in th e ! 
dm inistration and organization o f its ! 
uge native labour force, seeks to pre- ] 
;rve all that is best in N ative tribal
fe' r
In the em ploym ent, the housing, the j

>eding, the entertainm ent and recrea- 
on o f these hundreds o f thousands of 
atives, tribal tradition  and connection 
e fostered and respected. The organi- 

it ion o f the com pounds in which the 
atives live, has as its basis the pattern 

tribal organization and discipline to 
hich the N atives are accustom ed and 
om which they show little  inclination 
i deviate.
The gold  m ining industry considers 

lat trade unionism , as practised by 
uropeans. is still beyond the under- 
anding o f the tribal N ativ e ; nor can 

know how to em ploy it as a means 
prom oting his advancem ent. He has 

i tradition  in that respect and has no 
:perience or appreciation o f the re- 
onsibili ties arising from  collective 
presentation. N o proper conduct o f a 'j 
ade union is possible unless the 
)rkers have that tradition  and such 
sense o f responsibility^, ___ _____ '/

j A B U SES AN  IR R E SP O N S IB IL IT Y  
I The full recognition of, and the cor- 
i dial relations w ith, European trade 
I unions show that the gold  m ining in
dustry is not hostile to trade unionism 
as such. The tribal N ative who works 
interm ittently on the mines for approxi
m ately eight years between the ages of 
18 and 45 is obviously  in a different 
position from  the European or urban 
N ative who has to work throughout his 
lifetim e. The Industry  considers that the 
introduction  o f trade unionism  among 
tribal natives at their present stage o? 
developm ent w ould lead to abuses and 
irresponsible action.

The demand for  a basic wage o f 10s. 
a day by the A frican  Mine W orkers’ 
Union which led to the recent strike of 
N ative mine labourers exemplifies this 
serious element o f irresponsibility . Had 

I the demand succeeded, 35 o f the present 
j total o f 45 producing gold  mines would 
I have been forced to close and, am ong all 
| its other consequences, 240,000 Natives 
j  would have been thrown out o f work.

For the detribalised N atives on the 
mines, com prising some 3 per cent, of 
the labour force and consisting m ainly 
of N atives em ployed on clerical work, 
there is already in existence the W it 
watersrand Gold M ines N ative Clerks’ 
A ssociation which is recognised liv the 
Industry.

G O V E R N M EN T COM M ISSIONS 
The gold m ining industry 's view that 

the tribal N ative is not sufficiently ad
vanced to assim ilate trade unionism  is 
supported by the findings of a  number 
of governm ent Comm issions. In  1940 a 
Comm ission appointed to inquire into 
the disturbances in the Copperbelt of 
Northern Rhodesia, considered the posi- i 
tion o f the tribal N ative in relation to j 
trade unionism . In paragraph 175 o f 'j  
its report, the Comm ission sta ted :

‘•For trades unionism , as trades 
unionism is generally understood by 
the B iitish  worker, the A frican  
w orker in N orthern Rhodesia is 
clearly  jiot ready. The reason for this 
unreadiness is not far to seek. In no 
case lias his education gone very fa r ; 
in most instances it  lias not even 
begun. F urther his introduction to 
industrialism  and industrial condi
tions is o f a very recent date, too 
recent to adm it o f his intelligent par
ticipation  in the m ore elaborate 
trades-unioH system existing in Great 
B rita in .”

suggesting that “  . . . N ative trade 
unions should be registered and afforded 
adm in istrative recognition . . . ”  speci
fically excluded the m ining industry from  
this recom m endation. The Sm it Com 
m ittee stressed that the Natives for 
the gold "m ines were recru ited  alm ost 
exclusively  fr o m ' reserves and tribal 

.areas and that there was a considerable 
: percentage of foreign N atives from  
tropical A frica and M ozam bique. They 
were, however, untutored ; and a dangei

4 in their organization foreseen by the
Comm ittee, was a, cleavage on colour 
lines, a result obviously  more repugnant 
than past cleavages along lines o f class 
or supposed conflicts o f interest.

Ihe introduction o f trade unionism 
for N ative mine labourers was again 
considered, in 1943, by the W itw aters- 
land M ine ^ a tiv es ’ W ages Comm ission 
which heard evidence by the gold  m ining 
industry, by various societies and in 
dividuals, by labour organizations and 
also by the A frican  Mine W orkers' 

i Union and by the A frican  National 
Congress.

Ib is  was a ju d ic ia l Commission 
headed by Mr. Justice C. W . II. Lans- 
down, Judge-President o f the Eastern 
D istricts D ivision o f the Supreme C ourt; 
and included M r. H. P. Sm it, Controller 
and A uditor-G eneral o f the U nion ; Mr. 
II. S. II. Donald, Governm ent M ining 
E ngineer; Mr. A. A . M oore, President 
o f the S.A. Trades and Labour C ouncil; 
and M r. H . G. Scott, A ctin g  President 
o f the N ative Appeal Court for the Cape 
Province and the Orange Free State.

In paragraph 400 o f its report, the 
Comm ission agreed fciiat the more edu
cated and socia lly  advanced classes of 
natives recognised the value o f trade 
unionism. In the next paragraph, how 
ever, the Com m ission stated;

‘ 'The position  o f the vast body of 
native labourers on the gold  mines 
o f the W itw atersrand is, however, 
different. A s a result o f m eetings with 
many of them and several native 

j associations purporting to  make re
presentations on their behalf, the 
conclusion has very definitely been 

j  forced upon the Com m ission that they 
have not yet reached the stage o f : 
developm ent which would enable j 
them safely  and usefu lly  to em ploy ! 
trade unionism  as a means o f p ro 
m oting their advancem ent.”
The Com m ission found ■ further that 

the tribal natives’ periods o f service 
were com paratively short and non- 
continuous, and a considerable propor
tion o f them w’ere dom iciled in (oreign 
territory . These facts in themselves, the 
Comm ission concluded, made it difficult 
for any trade union to operate success
fu lly  am ong tribal N atives: moreover, 
if w ould be im possible to find among 
their numbers persons who could ad
m inister and m aintain the organization 
of a trade union.

The same arguments may be applied 
to tribal Natives working on the Rand.

Ill 1942 the I* ter-departm ental Com 
mittee on the Social, Health and E co
nom ic Conditions o f Urban Natives, 
under the chairmanship o f M r. D. L 
Smit, Secretary for N ative A ffa irs ,  in

CONTROL OF UNIONS
In any reasoned discussion o f the 

m atter it has alw ays been accepted that 
the control o f N ative trade unions, if 
recognised, should be placed in the hands 
of persons either actively  engaged in or 
d irectly  connected w ith  the industries 
concerned. It has sim ilarly  been accep
ted that no N ative organization should 
be perm itted which is used for political 
ends or which does not have as its 
principal ob ject the representation of 
its m em bers’ interests on m atters con
nected w ith their em ploym ent in 
industry.

Because tribal Natives on the gold 
mines are insufficiently advaiued to 
manage their own trade unions it  follow s 
that the control o f such unions would 
fa ll, inevitably, to  persons not con
nected w ith the industry.

As far as is known, the self-styled 
A frican  Mine W orkers’ Union is 
directed by persons who are not em
ployed on the gold  mines and the union 
is not refM-esentative o f the vast body 
of tribal N atives in the industry.

In the recent strike it was im m edi
ately apparent that this was no sporadic 
movement, but was the beginning o f a 
general strike organised and directed 
from  outside the Industry  by the 
A frican  M ine W orkers’ U nion— which 
claimed to represent the strikers— and 
that union ’s suppo r t e r s ^

?  T O .
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AralCAN Mine Workera Strike

AraiCAK Mias workers sm ira  -  hotos.

Mr. Hheinallt Jones fee le  that a special board should be set up 
for  the mining industry including both gold and cold  nines. This 
Board should not be a wage board nor an Industrial council but 
should be constituted with an in dependant chairman with represen
tatives o f the Chaaber o f Mines and u n offic ia l representatives 
o f Native trades. Xhe Chairman night be part-time or fu ll-t in e . 
This is  necessitated I think by the present aoaposition and 
nature o f the nining labour force?



STATEMENT BY 
MINISTER ON 
C.I.D. RAIDS \ \

ACHON DIVORCED 
FROM POLITICS

The Minister of Justice, Mr. 
Lawrence, said in an interview 
with the correspondent of The 
Star in Durban to-day that the 
raids carried out by the C.I.D. in 
several cities and towns of me 

..Union on Saturday were not 
aimed at the Communist Party as 
such and the action of the police 
was entirely divorced from any 
political consideration.

The Minister said that he was 
not yet in a position to add any
thing , to the statement he made 

1 in Pretoria yesterday though he 
would like to emphasise that the 

• action of the police was consideied 
necessary to explore the avenues 
of investigation which had been 
indicated by evidence already in 
possession of the police.

“ The public will, I am sure, 
appreciate that it would be quite 
improper to say anything further 
at this stage with the possibility 
of criminal action having to be 
taken. At the proper time, how- ! 
ever, I shall be glad to make a 
full statement, which the public 
is entitled to expect.”

INTERVIEW YESTERDAY
In 7 his statement in Pretoria 

yesterday Mr. Lawrence told a 
Sapa correspondent that the 
raids were carried out as a result 
of evidence acquired by the Gov
ernment during the strike of 
native mine, workers.

After emphasising that he was 
unable to make a full statement 
at the present time, Mr. Law
rence said that the activities of 
the police were confined to follow-

i ing up Information in their pos
session about the recent strike. 
That strike had led to violence, 
and in the Interests of publio 
security it was essential to ex
plore all the avenues of investi
gation suggested by the evidence 
already available.

Mr. Lawrence refuted a sug
gestion that the raids were "anti- 
Red” activity by the Govern
ment. The police, he said, were 
merely carrying out their duty 
under the law as they were re
quired to do in any case where 
the information available called 
for further Investigation.

“It will be appreciated that as 
the whole matter is sub-judice 
it would be improper for me to 
say anything more at the 
present time,” he added.

EAST RAND
Documents were seized at 17 of 

25 premises searched by the police 
at Brakpan, Springs and Nigel on 
Saturday, it was learnt to-day.
Two European premises wrere 
searched at Geduld, Springs. The 
remainder—nine at Springs, 10 at 
Brakpan and two at Nigel—were 
occupied by natives.

; Searches were also earned out I 
in Cape Town, Pretoria, Durban f 
Maritzburg, Port Elizabeth a n d 1 
East London.

The Springbok Legion issued a 
statement to-day that its head
quarters are mystified by events 
in Cape Town at the week-end.
The national headquarters this 
morning, on learning that the 
Minister of Justice, Mr. Law7rence, 
was in the Eastern Cape, rec ?sted 
an interview with the ‘Acting 
Prime Minister. Mr. Hofmeyr, 
intimated that’ he could not grant 1 
an interview before the matter i 
had been discussed with Mr. Law- 1 
rence. A legion deputation will 
interview Mr. Lawrence on his i 
return.



.

Seven Charged I 
Under Riotous 
Assemblies Act

Seven alleged members o f the 
district committee o f the Com
munist Party in Johannesburg 
appeared before Mr. C. Cloete in 
the M agistrate's Court o f f  Satur
day on a charge under th e 1 
Riotous Assemblies Act.

No evidence was led, the hear
ing being adjourned to August 
26. Bail was fixed at £100 each.

The accused people are Mrs.
S Hilda Bernstein (Miss Hilda 
W atts), o f Reading Court, Hill- 
brow, and her husband Lionel 
Bernstein, o f the same address; . 
Abram  Fischer, aged 38, an 
advocate, William John Roberts.! 
Michael Allen Harmel, a journa
list, Edwin Mafutsanayana, a 
native, and Jaydem Nasit Singh,; 
an Indian.

Mr. Franz Boshoff appeared 
for the defence.



Several Hundrec 
More Police 
Sent to Hand

gE V E R A L  hundred police
men, including eigiit 

more officers, reinforced the 
police in Johannesburg and 
on the East Hand yesterday.
They have been sent from 

other centres of the Union 
to ensure that the Rand 
Police are able to meet any 
developments in the strike 
position, and to enable the 
policemen who have been 
on duty since Monday to 
secure longer periods of 
rest.

East night the men were 
posted to their stations, and, 
to accommodate the over
flow, the police have taken 
over an Air Force camp at 
Benoni.

With trouble flaring up 
suddenly at different parts 
of the Rand, the local force 
has been able to snatch only 
short periods of rest. The 
police have had to go at 
times without meals, eating 
compound bread and bully 
beef instead.

Smuts Blames 
Agitators 

For Strike
^pHE native mineworkers’ strike 

on the Witwatersrand was not 
the result of legitimate grievances 
but was caused by agitators 
declared the prime Minister, 
General Smuts, when he addressed 
the Transvaal Head Committee 
of the United Party in Pretoria 
yesterday.

Agitators were attempting to 
lead the native and the country 
to destruction, and they had 
secretly distributed pamphlets 
and incited the natives. The 
natives had, therefore, to be pro
tected from these agitators.
The wages and working con

ditions of native mine labourers 
had been fully investigated by the 
Lansdown Commission, and the 
Government had carried out prac- 
tically in ful] the Commission's 
recommendations. ’ I I

The Government was taking 
steps to see that this position, in 
which the natives were being in
cited by agitators, was put right.

POLICE ATTACK ARMED 
COLUMNS MARCHING 

j 3 ^TOWARDS CITY
Natives Dispersed After 

Running Fight
T *W O  columns of native strikers— one from the East Rand and one from 

ermiston tried to march on Johannesburg yesterday, but were intercepted 
by the police and clashes occurred.

and / : i hM ° ne Case abo.u* 4 ’.0 ,0 0  natives from the Simmer
fmn k* j ’ ‘VZ" W,th st,cks> stones< steel balls, knives, 

on bars, and other weapons, began a march to the W it
watersrand Native Labour Association’s compound in Johan-
Their1" ! ^ -  T  y •ntendedJ ‘ °  d« "°™ tr a te  in support of
that k *k ^ l*  Sn mCreaLSed wage- A  P °lice officer said that he had never seen a body of natives so heavily armed
with so great a variety of weapons.

Although natives went back to work on four of the 
mines affected by the strike, others came out on strike 
at four more properties, so that ten mines are still -s o lv e d ,  

o accurate figure of the number of strikers is available.
The column oi natives Irom

Simmer and Jack was intercepted 
on the veld between No 5 Com
pound, City Deep, and the Rosher- 
viUe Pan by two forces of police 
who had been rushed from the 
Nourse Mines compound, where 
there had been disturbances.

When the strikers saw the 
troop-carriers, they scattered in 
all directions. One body of police 
charged the main group of 
strikers, while the rest, remain
ing in their transport, were 
rushed to the east to intercept 
the rear end of the column.
M ost o f the natives escaped, 

but there were a number o f indi
vidual encounters between police 
and strikers, and many natives 
hiding in holes in the vicinity 
were rounded up.

the dump. Eventually theSwhole 
group indicated its willingness to 
surrender, the natives putting up 
their hands and shouting to the 
police.

They were gathered together 
in one place and made to sit 
down on the veld. Major Kriek 

addressed the crowd, telling 
them that they were very fool
ish to attempt to gain their 
ends by violent means He 
warned them that if there was 
any further trouble they could 
expect very rough treatment. 
He then advised them to return 

without delay to they; com
pounds.
Within a few minutes of the

stones and other missiles in this 
encounter, and four badly wounded 
strikers were removed in mine 
ambulances

Natives Routed
When 500 strikers from the Van 

Ryn Estates Mine set out from 
Benoni yesterday morning on a 
march to Johannesburg “ to see 
the Chamber of Mines," they were 
met by the police near Elandsfon-! 
tein. A fight ensued, in which the : 
natives were routed and sent scur-! 
rying over the veld towards th'iir 
compound. I

The police used batons, and a 
number of natives were injured 
but none seriously.

Continued in Page 4.

800 Cornered

order to disperse being given, all 
that could be seen were the backs 
o f running natives disappearing 
over the eastern horizon.

Some policemen were hit by

The second body o f police cor
nered about 800 natives in the 
angle form ed by a deep donga 
and an old ash dump to the east 
oi the compound. Some natives 
risked the jump into the donga, 
while others tried unsuccessfully 
to climb the crumbling sides of



CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Police Attack Columns
The trouble started before dawn 

when a body o f police under Chief 
Inspector D G  Coetzee, the Dis
trict Commandant, and Inspector 
T A. Louw visited the compound 
and offered to escort to work any 
natives who wished to go. Some 
natives paraded in the yard, but 
declined to go any further.

The police went to several 
rooms and tried to arrest those 
who still refused to return to 
work. This caused a sudden 
stampede from the other rooms, 
about 3,000 natives rushing 
through the gates. One native, 
who fell, was trampled on and 
injured. Most of the strikers 
assembled on a stone dump in 
front of the compound. Others 
scattered in groups over the 
property.
It was at this stage that the 

police were informed o f the 
march to Johannesburg. Leaving 
reinforcements from  Boksburg at 
the compound, 120 police, under 
M ajor Coetzee and Captain 
Louw, went by car and truck 
along the new northern road 
from  Benoni to Johannesburg 
and overtook the natives.

The strikers, many o f  whom 
had sticks, adopted a truculent

attitude. Their tone changed 
when a party o f  police'suddenly 
appeared behind them and they 
realised they were surrounded. 
A s they rushed out o f the trap, 
the police converged on them and 
a running fight ensued all the 
way back to Benoni. Near the 
Homestead Dam racing figures 
dotted the veld.

The strike continued at Modder 
B, where about 1,500 natives, 
after intimating that they were 
prepared to resume duty, were 
sent underground but declined to, 
work.

A large percentage of natives at j  
Modder East, which had been 
unaffected by the strike, refused 
to leave their compound yesterday 
morning. They ignored requests 
to proceed to work and remained 
passive. |

After being addressed by thej 
manager, the natives at Brakpan 
Mines, with the exception of 200, 
resumed work.

At Van Dyk the strike still con
tinued. A strong body of police 
visited Vlakfontein during the 
afternoon, and persuaded the 
natives to resume work. As at 
Brakpan Mines, a number of sus
pected ring leaders were arrested.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Many Natives Return 
Underground I

Major Kriek, after consulting
with the Labour Adviser to the 
Chamber of Mines, Mr. J. Law
rence, then had all the Basutos 
and Pondos confined to their 
rooms. Several clashes between

remainder of the natives went 
without f u r t h e runderground 

trouble.
The police were dealing with a 

number of threatening strikers at 
the Nourse Mines west compound 

the police and the natives I when news of the march on 
occurred, the natives being well Johannesburg from Simmer and 
armed with stones and other Jack was received, and the police 
missiles. I left to deal with this.
While police were escorting _■ ■ ■ - /

peaceful .natives to the shafts, 
other natives broke the windows 
of rooms which faced the road 
and escaped. The police were 
showered with stones, and, when 
they counter-attacked, several 
hundred natives fled over the veld 
towards a tall stone dump, which 
they climbed. They were left 
under the guard o f a native 
police picket.

When all the natives willing to 
work— numbering about 4,000— 
were underground, the police 
began to clear each room o f mal
contents, driving them in sections 
to the centre o f the compound 
and taking from them their 
weapons.

More fighting occurred at this 
stage, and several natives who 
were found to be in possession of 
knives, bayonets and other 
dangerous weapons were arrested.
A large number o f  natives were 
seriously injured in clashes with 
the police, several police received 
light injuries, and a compound 
official was seriously cut on the 
fingers with a bayonet.

Mr. Lawrence, through an 
interpreter, addressed the strikers 
ill the compound square, telling 
them that they were breaking their 
contracts by striking, and that 
they were behaving foolishly in
adopting violent means of achiev-_____________________________________
ing their demands. He gave them 
a further naif-hour in which to 
dress and proceed to the shaft 
heads, and warned them that, if 
they did not do so, the police 
would not only deal with them 
seriously, but might counter any 
offensive movements with rifle 
fire.

Before the half-hour was up 
most of the strikers had pro
ceeded to the shaft heads, but 
many indicated that they were! 
not prepared to work once they
got urifiersround ------ '
SevesiL-iwiKirett natives at No

2 shaft refused to go underground, 
and said that, if they were com-, 
pelled to do so they would not 
onlv attack the peaceful natives 
who. had preceded them, but would 
set fire to the mine. Police sur
rounded the shalt. and arrested 
three_ ringleaders, after which the 

.- . «: > .*> !____ '______  . _____



MANY NATIVES GO 
UNDERGROUND AFTER 

POLICE ACTION
MORE than 6 ,0 0 0  natives refused to go underground at 

the main compound, Nourse Mines, at 5  a.m. yester
day, and a strong force of police under the District 
Commandant, Major J. C. Kriek, was sent there.

The police formed up outside 
the compound, and mine police 
went in, knocking on the doors 
and telling the natives that they 
had half an hour in which to 
make up their minds whether they 
would go on shift.

When the half-hour had elapsed, 
the natives gave no indication that 
they were willing to work. Twenty- 
five constables, armed with rifles 
and bayonets, formed up in the 
courtyard of the compound. Other 
European and native police armed 
with batons were posted outside 
the natives’ rooms

Spokesmen of the strikers had 
Indicated that, while the Basutps 
and Pondos were not prepared 
to work, the Shangaans and 
other tribes were only prevented 
from going underground by 
intimidation by their fellow 
workers.
Police escorted these natives 

from their rooms, and. after a few 
agitators among them had been 
dealt with, the remainder D ro - 
ceeded to the shaft heads

SHOUTED INSULTS
M e a n w h i l e  the recalcitrant 

Basutos and Pondos had taken up 
a threatening attitude at their end 
of the compound and were sing
ing, whistling, dancing, and shout
ing insults at the police and the 
natives who wished to go on shift. 
They threatened these natives 
with violence when they returned 
from the shafts in the afternoon.

Continued in Page 4.

MINERS” ~

13,000 Back 
at Work on 
Reef Mines

A FTER the incidents at West 
Springs and the Sub-Nigel 

Mine on Tuesday, all was quiet on 
the Par East Rand vesterday

The native mineworkers who 
came out on strike at West 
Springs, Sub-Nigel, Vlakfontein 
and [Ylarievale — totalling about 
13,000—returned to work yester
day morning.
No trouble was experienced on 

any of the other 10 mines in the 
Springs and Nigel areas.

At Rose Deep Germiston, the 
strikers started to return to the! 
mine compound at about 8.30 a.m. 
Before many had entered through 
the gate a lorry loaded with police 
arrived, and the natives ran away 
in the direction of the mine dumps. 
Shortly afterwards the police left 
and in twos and threes the natives 
started to return.

The West tiand remains unaf 
fected by the strike, and work on 
the mines there is proceeding 
normally

—BOOTS



Native Unions Say 
They Will Strike 

To-day
THE strike committee of the Transvaal Council of Non- 

European Trade Unions stated early this morning that, 
in sympathy with the native mineworkers, the Council had ! 
decided to call a general strike of native workers from  
to-day.

“The general strike Is called to 
demand that the authorities cease 
their violence against the miners 
and negotiate with their repre
sentatives, and in support of the 
general demand for 10s. a .day 
minimum for all workers and 
recognition of African trade 
unions,” declared the statement.

*
“ After receiving a deputation 

from Johannesburg City Council, 
headed by the Mayor, Mrs.
J. McPherson, and including 
Councillors B. Weinbren, C.
Legum and A. E. P. Robinson, 
on the question of the main
tenance of essential services, the 
strike committee has decided 
that, in the interests of public 
health, a skeleton staff should be 
retained to maintain hospital, 
water, and sanitation services.”

If the Council of Non-Euro
pean Trade Unions implements 
its threat to strike to-day, about
120,000 natives may be involved.
It will seriously disrupt business 
activity in the city and bring 
some concerns to a standstill.
The principal anions altected 

are the commercial and distribu
tive employees, municipal, cioth 
ing. building and brick nrm tile 
workers. It was stated yesterday 
Uui> the unions, were con&nier 
lng linking an.v possible strike 
measure with the campaign for 
throwing away passes 

In an interview, Mr. Colin 
Legum pointed out that; a strike 
of native municipal employees 
would have a serious efiect on the 
city. Cleansing, sewage, transport 
and other services A'ould be 
affected, and the health of ohe 
population was bound to suffer.

It was impossible for the city 
to  function properly without 
these services, ana, in view o f the 
strike threat, the General Pur
poses Committee had appointed 
an emergency committee to nego
tiate with representatives o f the 
native trade unions to maintain a 
skeleton staff to keep these vital 
services going.

The Council has about 16,001) 
natives in its employ, approxi
mately 9,000 of whom are 
engaged on essential services.

CUTHBERTS
Y Y  \ i - t - v .



SEQUEL TO NATIVE 
MINE STRIKE; 
66VIN COURT

JOH N M AR K S, aged 43 , a non-European school teacher 
of Newclare, Bennie Sischy, aged 21 , a European

commercial traveller, and two natives, Meshack Moto- 
vagae and Horatius Mabandea, appeared before Mr. M. 
Isaacs in the Johannesburg Magistrate’s Court yesterday 
in connection with the strike of native mineworkers on the 
Rand.

They were charged under the 
Riotous Assem bly A ct with 
inciting native mineworkers to 
stop work. Full details o f the 
charge have not yet been 
drafted. They were remanded 
until August 22. An application 
for  their release on bail was 
refused.

Sixty - two natives were 
charged with contravening sec
tion 19 o f  the Labour Regula
tions A ct by refusing to start 
work on the mines on Tuesday.
They were remanded until 
August 28 and released on bail o f 
£1 on condition o f good beha
viour. The magistrate warned 
them not to influence other 
natives to stop work. If they 
did they would be arrested 
immediately. In opposing bail 
for  Marks, the public prosecutor,
Mr. D. O. Vermooten, said that 
his release would prejudice the 
police investigations.

PRESIDENT OF AFRICAN
MINEWORKERS’ UNION

M arks was arrested yesterday 
as president of the African Mine
workers Union. He had issued a 
pamphlet calling on all the mine
workers on the Reef to strike, 
with the result that 40,000 to
50,000 natives went on strike.

There was evidence that -an 
attem pt was to be made yester
day to bring the other 250,000 
native mineworkers out on 
strike, and that his union was 
sponsoring and launching that
attempt.

Mr. J. Levitan, fo r  the defence, 
said that the mineworkers 
offices were seized and searched 
on Tuesday, and documents were 
impounded by the police. Appre
hension o f danger in the future 
could not prejudice M arks’s right 
to  bail.

REFUSED BA IL
Marks w as refused bail, buti 

leave was given to renew hisj 
applications when the poli ce 
investigations had been com 
pleted.

Sischy, Meshak and Horatius 
I were also granted to re-apply for 
I bail as soon as the police inves- 
I tigations had been completed,__ .



NATIVES STONE POLICE 
IN CLASH AT 

R03INS0N DEEP
A CLASH  between the police and nearly 5 ,0 0 0  natives 

who have been on strike since Monday occurred at 
Chris Shaft, Robinson Deep, yesterday morning. The police 
were stoned, and several were slightly injured. One native 
was removed to hospital.

During the night mine officials 
entered the compound and told 
the strikers that they must return 
to work. When there was no 
attempt to comply, 290 policemen,

under the command of Captain J. j 
Taillard, of Marshall Square, were! 
sent there. Ihe police stood by1 
outside the compound until morn
ing, and when there was still no 
move by the natives to go on duty 
the police were ordered into the 
compound to clear the rooms.

When the Pondos saw the 
police they leaned out of thei: 
doors laughing, jeering an' 
hurling insults.

A detachment armed wit 
rifles with fixed bayonets an 
revolvers appeared. The attitud 
of the Pondos changed and the 
returned to their rooms.

HAD TO USE FORCE
After all the police had be< 

drawn up in the compound thi 
were ordered to clear the roorc 
Many of the natives adopted 
defiant attitude, and in some i 
stances the police were compel! 
to use force. Hundreds of nati1

mit. gathered stones and awaited 
developments. The less bold ran 
to the sand dumps further away 
and squatted on the top.

When the strikers on the stone 
dumps saw that the police were 
taking no further action, many 
of them came down to jeer and 
shout. Police patrols were sent 
to the area. The natives immedi
ately scrambled back on to the 
dumps and remained there, hurl
ing stones at the patrols.
At about 10 o ’clock the natives 

started to come down in twos and 
threes. Many, however, still re
mained on top of the dumps.

Later the compound manager, 
with a senior police officer, met a 
large body of strikers who had 
congregated near a stand in the 
nearby sports field. After a dis
cussion which lasted nearly an 
hour, he persuaded the natives to 
return to the compound for lunch. I 
They refused, however, to go on 
shift.

Nearly 3,000 natives who went 
on strike at Turf Shaft, Robin
son Deep, on Tuesday were also 
addressed early yesterday morn
m g by mine officials. They were 

streamed out of the compou ! hesitant at first about returning 
gates. 1 to work, but shortly afterwards

Forming up in a semi-cii vthey went to the cages.
they hurled stones at the po___j .
several of whom were hit. Two” ' "  
cars were badly daihaged, the 
policemen taking shelter behind 
the vehicles. As soon as there 
was a lull, they formed up and 
charged. The stone-throwers 
scattered.
In the meantime the balance of 

the natives in the compound 
adopted a passive attitude and 
came out into the open without 
any further trouble. The stone- 
throwers, however, had returned 
to the attack by then, and strikers 
and policemen were injured.

AFRAID OF AGITATORS
The position outside the com 

pound looked serious, and the 
police sent an armed detachment 
to stop any further exit of the 
natives. Half of the natives were 
still in the compound, and shortly 
afterwards they reported that 
they were willing to return to 
work, but were afraid of being 

(attacked on -he way to the shaft 
I by agitators.

When the armed police appeared 
outside the compound gates the 
stone-throwers again fled This 
time they made for three loose- 
stone dumps a few hundred yards 
away. They climbed to the sum-

WITH A



NATIVE MINE UNION
SECRETARY

James Majora. a native, secre
tary of the African Mineworkers’ 
Union, for whose arrest a warrant 
was issued some days ago, surren
dered himself to the police to-day.

- S -



STRIKE SHOWED NEED 
FOR NEW NEGOTIATING 

CHANNELS—de Vries
T 'H E  recent strike of native mineworkers is definite proof
M. of the necessity for more suitable channels through which

native trade unions may conduct negotiations, said Mr. W .
J. de Vries, secretary of the South African Trades and
h  .,?,ur CounciI» !n an interview with the “ Rand Daily 
Mail yesterday.

Opinion was still divided about 
the extent to which native trade 
unions should be recognised, and 
about the measure of Government 
control which should be imposed 
when recognition came, but the 
present disorganised state of the 
native worker, not only on the 
mines but in industry as a whole, 
was one which could lead to end
less trouble.

Had the African Mineworkers’ 
Union been afforded the oppor
tunity of making representations 
the recent strike might never 
have taken place.
It had been reported that the 

Chamber of Mines had refused to 
hear any representations from the 
union’s officials, and that they did 
not recognise the unkn  as a body 
representative of the native mine
workers. Deprived of any means 
o f conducting negotiations, the 
native miners had no alternative 
but to go on strike in order to 
secure attention.

Asked to what extent agitators 
were responsible for the strike, 
Mr. de Vries said that his execu
tive committee was still collating 
evidence on this subject, and he 
preferred not to make anv state
ment.

He pointed out, however, that as 
long as native trade unions re
mained unrecognised, neither the 
Government nor the European 
trade union movement had any 
power to ensure that non-European 
trade unions were organised by 
suitble people.



4 ,000  STRIKERS TRY  
TO MARCH ON 
JOHANNESBURG

f o u r  W inulprs
m m  o w l

U ith Dispute

I I hr Minister 
or. Ur lottn M r>«; 
IWW o f J u ltr* . Mr 
U « r « , » .  ami Itw 

Native \ f f u n .  
Major l*W v i i  drr B> 1 

TW Government i» gtvtag 
orgeat H M t lo o  Iu the 
rtrik*. TW Cabinet »ut»

rmtum throughout m lrrd »y  
with the mtnf ntmrr*, and 
* W  »itk tkr M tl«r  mine- 

Native

Natives Armed 
with Knives, Iron 

Bars, Choppers

Police Use Batons 
to Force Them  

Back; Many Hurt

y ^ R M E D  with choppers, iron bar», knives and an assortment o f  other dangerous 
weapons, 4 ,000  native strikers, form ing a six-m ile-long procession, attempted 

to  march on  Johannesburg from  W est Springs yesterday afternoon.

18 NATIVE UNIONS 
THREATEN  

GENERAL STRIKE

DETECTIVES ARREST 
MARX AT MEETING

* I  'H E  18 native trade unions affiliated to the Transvaal 
*  Council o f  Non-European T rade Unions decided at a 

meeting yesterday afternoon that they would all go  on  strike 
within 48  hours in sympathy with the native mineworkers.

Senator H. U  Basner. Native ■--------------------------------------------------------
Representative in the Senate was

They were intercepted by  the police near Brakpan.
W hen they refused to turn back they were attacked by the 
police. Three o f  them were seriously injured and scores 
received m inor injuries.

Four natives were killed, eight were shot, a large 
number were injured, and nine policem en were hurt as a 
result o f  clashes between the police and the strikers yester
day.

D etectives from  Marshall Square, a fter  seising  
docum ents fro m  t/i*- African M inew orkers* Union, 
yesterday arrested  it* president, J. H. M arx, under  
th e  R iotous Assem hlif* Act in con n ection  icith the  
strike. Subsequently several em p loyee* o f  the 
union  icere arrestetl.

O th er arrests included those o f  lien  Sischy, an 
alleged (  om m unist, and Itco Indians at K rugers- 
d orp . They tcilt appear in cou rt to^lay.

Thirteen Rand m ine; are now  affected by the strike, time 
On some mines where work had partly stopped on M onday | A ccording 
additional com pounds becam e involved yesterday.

Communists arc
Among
Behind

Forces
Strikes

POLICE ASSIST INJURED AFT*® STRIKE CLASH; 
Many striker, „erc Injured when the, ctosM  « * * * *  
police white marching Iron, W e t Spring to Johann^hurg 
yesterday. The photoSraph show- some o t le P “ “ re" “ “ 
retarnins to their vehicles alter the Bsht. On the x w  
back injured native* >vere assisted to waiting ambulance.

Sevrral dramatic incidents at 
the meeting Included the arrest 
by detectives of J. B. Mar*, 
president of the African Mine- 
wurfcrr*' I niun
The averting was deoatlng two 

resolutions—whether all the native 
union* should go on strike imme
diately. or whether the Chamber 
of Mines
F rd ay  :a open negotiations <

Police Avert 
Trouble at 

Benoni

TH E forces behind the strike are now  becom ing apparent. 
Prominent am ong them is the Communist Party. "F̂ *e 

Johannesburg District Committee yesterday expressed its 
full support o f the actions o f the African Mineworkers’ 
Union in calling the strike, and called on the labour m ove
ment as a whole to d o  likewise.

A prominent member o f  the I !
Communist Party Is known to  Fund. The letters add that the; 
have acted as adviser to  Uic | federation has decided to  render 
officials o f  the A frican  M ine- | technical and financial assistance. 
workers' Union for a considerable 1 to the strikers wherever possible. | 

| and that the outbreak o f  the] 
i Avcuiuiug a "  Strike strike has made this m ore'
B u lletin " published by th e :neccssary than ever. Its m em - 
A frican Mineworkers1 Union hers have also decided to  perform 

The clash between 3 00  policem en and the strikers w ho yesterday, a resolution o f  sym - j clerical work In the union's offices 
intended to march from the West Springs Mine to Johan- P&thy and encouragement has if necessary 
nesburg took place on the Springs-Alberton Road, near the been passed by the Passive 

W itpoort shaft o f  the Brakpan Mine. The purpose o f the ^ J ^ n ^ a n ^ C o n V ^ ^ ^  "aT
march is not known. -------------------------------------------------  meeting in the Resistance Hall.

W ith few exceptions the strikers | "battlefield' they collected a 3-ton Durban- a *lratlnr resolution was
armed themselves with a$l<ks. load ot dangerous weapons, 
lion  b a n  choppers. B i l r a  and, lhcy m  th|, plMIlt

charging between 100 and 200 C IR C U LA R  FKOM STUDENTS 
sinkers from No 1 compound. Members of the public have 

. at wnetner m e unam oer r i , HF:H. ordered to  intercept them ouW lie Wcst s »>nn*:i* i°lntrd IE tljr fight also received circular tetter* from ______ __ _ . . . .  _________
To «S 1 “  ™ ■««»• u~ ~c* 1C ■heir »».; “  “ k'

other dangerous weapons 
available policemen on the I 
Rand and in Johannesburg i

Mr. A . I*. Q 'Dowd, vice- 
president of the Federation, 
told the “  Hand Daily M all"  
yesterday that a m ember of his 
com m ittee attended the m eet
ings o f  the union's fund-raising 
com m ittee, and that efforts to 
raise funds Itnd been made 
since the beginning o f  the year, 
but without much success. 
Asked whether his organisation

the present strike, he stated
U W n a H n . em p ioy r fS o  -he S r .  The native. were overtaken by * * ? ' hwdqi . ar t e™ at the University that his committee had not yet
Kletnfontein Mine and the Apex the East Rand police under the I - J 2 J u n l £ r i i S f n r f ^ w i £ L  ^  5 "  itwaterarand asking met to discuss the question, but

S S l  srct,on 01 lh* 1 P 'O P ^  returned command of the District Comr.ian- «  X J a l *  .  d° n,lt,on81 ln H,d o f  ,h f  '* « •  <ju'te possible that It.- lBe « n n e m  Worker* Onion wofi AQoal l3Q0 Qt|wre ^  ^  3prlngSi j  j  du w ,!poort ls Proceeding norm al* A frican M ineworkers' Strike would do so.
mamed on strike Ton . He drove on ahead of themhad been raided by the poUce 

and aU printing and duplicating machinery :emo«cd
4KRESTEU O ITSID E

Halt

The resumption of work was U. await reinforcement.s. Inci'-dtngi 
made possible oj the presence ot 20 armed men. from Johanne.-aurg 
a strong force of police under: under the District Commandant 

omutea later detective# chw-} Inspector D G  Coetzec and I M ajor J. C Knek
-------- M the door and called for T  A  Louw who inftr-
Marx * ha was arrested outside l f ! ^  when a force of pickets f ? p  f I I  • tftf / / />  
t o  m S w  A . ^ S r ^ ^ S “ «“ io « « n e n .u v e , .h o w - I D
became known to the meeting, it for ^  shatt-heads “
• as decided by an overwhelming f  urther trouble threatened when 
majorr.v that a genera! strike of «he native* -ere  approached b> 
native «or*»r* StMUld be called agiUlor» underground and given
within «8 hotiix a misleading report, on the ^  nnllrA r n m in .^ t .

The polite yrsterdaj raided the *trrngth « l which they d fridcdu , )ltd Unkr<]
JHr.-* nf th_ i fn n m  u in oon rV w c return Ui the surface. Again the . . were

police intervened, and. by e»- return to their
plaining to the waveten that “ ®?po“ nd wnpred the order
the* had been given false I n f o r “ OOP: »iK s thfeatenink. am  
mation. induced them to "etum , U“ T ,orced iheir way forwn-d 
to ihelr posu. P lr  Police placed cordons on

________ _____________ _____________At Modder B and Van Rjm
mi the teath  African Trade* and Estat'* the natives remained pa*- Th/> . *   ̂ ^
Labour Council yeaterda, morn * w ly  on strike Inquiries by the c^tcaUs HL " ’
ing to protest against the police police showed that about half were ! ^ . C8t“ u* and th re a t  Then 
raid on the offices of the African prepared to resume work If ample 
Mlneworkrrv t nion. and to protection could Oe given them 
saBdt the help of European The stnke aflectlng the southern 
trade unions. A meeting of the part of the Brakpan Mine spread 
Coonril will be held to discuss 'csterda\ to the entire property 
the matter with the exception of the distant
The African Mineworkers Cnlon Wttpoori a c t ion  At Van Dyk 

u  not lo the Sooth A in- •ben- t h e .  - » » . »  * * * ? '  J W -
o n  Trvdts u « l  L .bour CouncU I W  <* - « V ™___________________ tion remained unchanged

j At S.A Lands 500 native* de
cided to join the strikers, but. after

Five

i o f  the African Mineworkers' 
Union, and seiaed pamphlets, 
books and the card index system. 

Senator Basnrr and Mrs. Mar
garet Ballinger Native Bepre- 
•ra la live In the House of 

nbly railed at the offices

acting on instructions 
Pretoria, the police drew their 
batons and charged

One policeman had his rifle, 
with a fixed bayonet, snatched 
out of his hands b* a striker, 
who stabbed him hi the thigh. 
The police used their batons 
freely to drive the natives back, 
and mam strikers dropped t o { 
the ground or fled with bleeding 
head*
The main group of strikers looK 

to their heel* and raced through 
the wire fences On either Side ot

............... the road ie*vinn 'heir blankets on
“ Ike vnterd iy  *n<l ° " 1r »e*n on . on the

lm2T “ n*  . „  north ! Th'ev ran through ditches, plnn-
^  °T vvt«i Hnnni« ^rtum ed ^ Uon* •nd nlot holdings and pound a lW e s l  p m -nv hid tn baekvards and out-

m°* «■«"« to a» 2aSK»JSSf««S5r w ̂  ru,?,r̂ . h,d behind • p,bJohannesburg area already ^ t  n.Bhi ,n 9 n lgry
affseted by the strike refused ^eaierdav on mines The poller followed up their
to  g o  on duty y— tardy  Qt} Rand where e*er>- advantage and. fjnnlng out

At the Robtn*»n I> *p  mine . L ^  functioning normally drove the natives bach along the
only M 0 at the 2.300 natives a t , • , Rprim 
the Tortf com pound went on shift

M x  ,  • cided to Join the strikers, out, alter
O  r r  > J 1  I I V P S  t* ln*  addressed by the polic- they 

1  i a i n  1  changed iheir plans and returned

Stop Work 
al Citv Mines

At Martevale Mine. Nigel, aouut 
3 000 of the 5,000 natives employed

32 Mines !Sol 
Affected

POIJCE CLASH WITH STRIKERS: Police yesterday 
Intercepted a column of native striker* six miles long, 
4.000 strong and armed with dangerous weapons, tvhich 
was marching from West Springs to Johannesburg. A 
tight took place outside Brakpan where a number of 
the strikers were injured. The photograph shotvs police 

“  debusslng " from troop-carriers to join the attack.

Eight Natives Wounded, 
Four Trampled to 
Death at Sub-Nigel

Springs Boad Ambulance* were Q T R IK E R S  yesterday clashed with the police at the Betty summoned, and within a short . ■ c , . . .  . . . .  r  ,, . ;  7
neriorf the police b id cleared i ^  *h.a,, °* *Pe bub-INigel Mine. The police opened fire, 

Repon» were and eight natives were wounded. Four were trampled to 
death when the strikers fled in panic.

considerable area, 
received that the natives
making straight for their com- , _. . . . . 
pound and had decided to re- _
turn to work. ‘■ seme distance away. Major* Du

fewterdajr n v im ln - A total <A 
4. '*00 natlvea at the Chrta com 
pound. who went on atrike on 
M oe.iay again refuard to work.

Hi rang .letarhrnrnta o f  police 
nwfte<I theae compounds early 
jfH t*rt4)r m orning and ma/le M
arreata at the Turfl. and 24 al The (Chamber o f  Mine* offl- 
tb*  C hns cognpound 'cta lly  stated yesterday that ai

Altogether MOO o s t i m  at total o f  32 mines were com - M I N E S  F F .E D
W*. S sfcaft. < ll>  l»e»T*. did not pletely unaffected by the native, .  . .
g o  ^iift yesterday nv.rolng. mlneworkera strike S T R I K K H S
.~ t  I * ,  strike eowtiMMl at > « . "rh e te  wrera Th* m" ‘ «  authoritie* have con- ~M ine oOWiih held a meeting on K,*hl P«H'emen were Injured.

. ??**  Brakpan O t y  Deep Martevale. tinued to feed the natlvea In their Monday afternoon Th* natives and ,hp alr became so thick with 
i* . i o a r i .  R Nmira,  Mines. Van compounda on all the mines refused to  listen, and there wers Hv,n* stones that the .rmeri

Dyk Van Ryn E sta 'ea and affected by the strike. 'catcalls and shouting.
--- ---------- - tv, i . if i .  h . . l  Subsequently Major J. J. du

Toll, the District Commundanl

Monday morning, when about
When the police cleared the w w ’ len t Tolt ln *>U unannrd * (iolteil___________________________________strike, and H  policemen were sent TOn ^  njrround the strikers and

Uiere They made ievn i a rn su . Urlvt ^  ^  ,
. The nattve, picke^ up

•k.rt
Ute worker* «
i f t « r  bwtag driven oat <jf their

Vlakfon'tein  ̂ I This treatment, it Is Him. -i has
The New Hlelnfonteln and served to moderate considerably 

Hub-Nigel Mine*, which hail a the behaviour o f  the m ore sober 
total strike yesterday, tusd type o f  striker, who would other- 
n»M almoat rrturnrd to wise have been compelled to 
normal The main .nmpound conduct forays ln the nelghbour- 
in each eaae hiwl returned to hood l»i obtain food 
work, and other native* were .
going bai'k quietly.
At W rti Springs one com 

pound had returned, and there 
w*r* ,  u  still one out
4i k Ii At Bcawt Deep an attempt to ]

tba i.ring the natlvaa out on etrtke

w  ...Itune, .no in , pniice J S
torceo o  release Ihelr ortaon.r, hurled ihem al the police 

| and withdraw

mtmrw Us*? • eld a 
•tr̂ ke
A.'. Use natives on Sours* 

Mines rHW'-'l to work yester
day Ok Mnifclay s few hundreo

“  sit -dow n "

F.4MPHI.RTS SH<;» KKED 
F R flM  f  \ fI

avtrtsil » 'te r  ny mine .officials 
rtking native* still 

between an*l
■ staiemem concluded

(lying stones that the armed 
policemrn were ordered forward. 
They fired 12 rounds, selecting 
individual targets. Light natives 

o f  Springs, went to the mine were struck by bullets, 
with loo policemen. The uaiives P“ n*e immediately ensued among 
were still In a dangerous mood. strikers They fled towards 
*nd he was forced to withdraw 'he compound gntcs, and It wae at 
his men when It became dark this stage that four were trampled 
yesterday morning the strikers t* death Elghty-three were 

left their compound and gathered slightly Injured, 
on a loose-stone embankment Shortly afterward* It w m  found 
about 200 yard* away A number th»t all the natives, irrespective 
of native? who were willing to of ihelr shift, wished to go under
work attempted to go on duty, but kiound The cages worked ower- 
wer* stoned and driven back time to lower them.

Shortly afterwards Mnjor Du The police seized three truck- 
Tolt. with 12* policemen, arrived loads of weapons, such as sticks, 
and found the natives heavily sledge-hammers steel balls. Iron 
armed with dangerous weapon* pins and knives, whlrh the strikers 

I Leaving hi* armed polk emeu, had had in tliclr puaM-ssiou.

/XaAj* JL

i H r - t 'M e

I*



NATIVE MINE' STRIKE 
LIKELY TO 
PETER OUT

All Mines Expected 
to be Working 

Normally To-day
rJ, HERE is every prospect that all Rand mines will be 

working normally to-day. O f the three mines that 
were still involved in the strike, Nourse Mines and 
City Deep returned to work yesterday, and the natives 
at the Chris Shaft, Robinson Deep, are expected to go 
underground early this morning.

F iv e  thousand natives at the m ain c o m p o u n d  at C ity 
D e e p  w ere  in v o lv e d  in a fight with the p o lic e  yesterd ay  and 

~  I a fterw ards went u n d ergrou n d  rea d ily . A t  N o . 5  co m p o u n d ,
Three Europeans, 2 »6 9 °  r« um « d  du ty  a fter they  had b een  a d d ressed  b y  m ine 

o fficia ls  in the p resen ce  o f  4 0 0  p o lic e .
1 ) Natives F o llo w in g  their clash  w ith the p o lic e  on  W e d n e sd a y ,

Arrested in City w°rkers N°ur‘e Mines ceased their 8trike
Three Europeans and 19 natives! A t  n o o n  the p o lic e  chased  

were arrested by the Johannesburg . . l ,  r l  •
police yesterday on allegations of Y * , ?  * i
having distributed pamphlets in a Shaft, R o b in son  D e e p , o ff 
number of non-European area* nearby  d u m p s. T h e y

rrpM'SanT?hrpoT,‘cedeM 'u S  - « • « -*  lh'^
warrants for the detention ol w ou ld  return to  w ork .
Chinese Indian-* and coloured The strikers who remained in 
men their compo-ind were addressed

The Europeans, six natives an d : by officials, and the response indi- 
two native women were arrested cated that there is every likelihood
at Newlands

Five natives who are alleged to 
have broadcast from a van at 
Alexandra Township and to have 
urged all natives to strike were 
taken into custody It is alleged 
that they also distributed pam
phlets, a large number of which 
were seized by the police.

Arrests were made In Orlando. 
Jeppe. the central areas and other 
places

that they. too. will return to work.
Several Europeans and natives 

who are alleged to have distri
buted pamphlets in various parts 
of Johannesburg were arrested bv 
the police

All was quiet on the East Rand 
after the police had dealt with an 
underground "sit-down" strike at 
Nigel, and with truculent strikers 
at Van Dyk.

Call for General 
Native Strike Fails

TH E  strike ca lled  b y  the T ransvaa l C ou n c il o f  N on - 
E uropean  T ra d e  U n ions d id  n ot m aterialise yesterd ay .

Not only were the essential : 
services o f  the city  unaffected,; still being distributed yesterday 
but many municipal natives were morning, but little notice was 
not even aware o f the strike taken o f  them by the majority of 
decision and declared that they (natives.
had no intention of coming out in Many printing works where it 
sympathy with the native mine- j  wag suspected that pamphlets 
workers. |were being printed were raided

The City Council, however, by the police, 
took all precautions to meet any —
strike measures, and yesterday 
morning its Emergency Com
mittee met representatives o f the 
Council o f  Non-European Trade 
Unions, which agreed in principle 
to maintain essential services.

The Emergency Committee will 
meet Dr. Colin Steyn, Minister of 
Labour, to-day to put before him 
the Council's plans in the event 
o f  a strike.

NO DISTURBANCES
It had been stated that the 

strike threat by native unions

Meeting of 
Natives 
Banned

A MASS meeting called by 
native trade unions on the 

Newtown Market Square at noon 
yesterday was banned by order of

would involve about 120,000 the Chief Magistrate under the
natives in Johannesburg, but 
there was no report o f any com 
mercial or industrial disturbance, 
and the city went about Its 
business without hindrance.

Some City Councillors, who 
were interviewed yesterday, 
considered that the unions had 
“ badly overcalled their hand." 
In the event of a strike,

Riotous Assemblies Act.
A few hundred natives 

gathered, only to find that large 
squads o f police had been posted 
on all sides o f  the square

Miss Hilda Watts, a Com
munist City Councillor, talked to 
some natives, but when she was 
about to address the meeting she 
was approached by Major J. A.

meeting to devise measures to 
deal with it and to take drastic 
action If necessary.

Attempts may be made to
day to cause trouble, but pre
cautions have been taken. The 
police are also keeping a close 
watch and will deaJ vigorously 
with any troublemakers.
The A f r i c a n  Municipal 

Workers' Union Is reported to 
have about 4.000 members, but 
councillors consider this a very 
optimistic dstlmate. Many of 
the natives employed by the City 
Engineers' Department, which is 
responsible for most o f the 
essential services o f the city, 
were yesterdaj completely un
aware o f  the decision to strike.

According to rumours yester 
day afternoon, attem pts were 
being made to Induce the natives 
to take action, but reports that 
the trouble had been quelled on 
th« mines and that strikers had 
returned to work in thousands 
nullified them Pamphlets were

STRIKE THREAT  
ISSUED IN 
PRETORIA

A meet in* ui the Joint Com
mitter of African I rade Unions 
ha« riwnlved that all African 
wm iters in Pretoria will 90 

strike on Monday
vfor» 'bar iQOflO natives rrm> 

Involved If the strike ihreat is 
earned /ill, I M 0 <>1 them being 
employed »n the Oil) Council •

PoU/e Headquarter* stated es- 
terda / *na* pollee precaution* «re 
• r 1i sdvar*ed, *nd that any 
rtr.l+nt* •ill f* dealt with drsstl- 
«uir

councillor* would call a »p«clal C. Reay, Dlrtstonal Criminal In- 
• vestigation Officer for the Wit- 

watersrand, who informed her 
that the meeting had been 
banned.

When Miss Watts protested, 
she was Interviewed by the 
Deputy Commissioner o f 
Police for the Wit waters rand, 
Colonel E. V. H. Mickdal, who 
told her that her continued 
presence would only lead 
trouble. He advised her to 
leave immediately, and warned 
her that, if the meeting did not 
immediately disperse, the 
police would charge the crowd. 
Miss W atts was then escorted 

to her car, and within a few 
minutes native trade union 
organisers and Communists per
suaded the meeting to disperse 

Most o f the police left, but 
small letachment remained t 
see that there were 10 further 
attempts to hold a meeting

Agitators Try lo 
Cause Benoni 

Steel Strike
Attempt* l o  indue* natives 

employed at the D u n c a n  Iron 
■ iid Steel Works Benou. lo go on

POLICE CLEAR  
MINE DUMPS 

OF STRIKERS
Policemen were sent to the 

Robinson Deep yesterday when 
many o f the strikers at the Chris 
Compound took up positions on 
nearby dumps.

Groups of police were posted at 
vantage points, and a force was 
sent to clear the strikers off the 
dumps. When the police reached 
the dumps, the natives ran down 
and surrendered 

They were sent to an area near 
the compound and were addressed 
by their officials The natives said 
that they wanted to return to work! 
immediately, as they had “had 
enough.’’

They will go on duty to-day.

P olice go 1 ,0 0 0  fe e t  
Underground to End  

“ Sit-Down  ”  Strike
VTORE than 40 policemen 

went 1,000 feet under
ground In the Nigel Gold 
Mine yesterday to deal with 
1,000 natives who were 
staging a “ sit-down”  strike. 
This is the first time in 
South African history that 
the police have been com 
pelled to take such action.

Yesterday morning the 
natives went on shift as 
usual, and there was no 
Indication that they did not 
Intend to work. When they 
got to their stopes, however, 
they sat down and refused 
to perform their tasks.

Mine officials were unable 
to change their attitude, and 
called in police assistance. 
The acting station com 
mander at Nigel, Sergeant 
Du Plessls, with 40 men, 
hurried to the mine.

Sergeant Du Plessls

decided to go  underground 
to Investigate the position, 
and found that the natives 
were in a  truculent mood. A 
fight developed in the stopes. 
Because o f the limited 
space, the numerical In
feriority o f the police did 
not tell against them, and 
they were able to take 
command o f the posiHon.

They drove the natives up 
stope by stope, level by 
level, until they reached the 
surface. A hundred and 
twenty police had meanwhile 
been sent from  Springs. The 
natives were gathered to
gether and addressed by 
police officials and the local 
native commissioner.

Afterwards the strikers 
Indicated their intention of 
resuming work. They were 
sent underground, and no 
further trouble occurred.

L IST E N IN G  TO A D V IC E : N ative m ine w orkers, who 
w ere on strike at C ity D eep Mine yesterday  m orning, 
are addressed by police  interpreters, w ho advised them 
to  return to w ork peaceably. T he natives went under- 

* ground im m ediately a fterw ards.

STRIKERS THREATEN 
NATIVES; POLICE 

INTERVENE
J^INAL act in the termination of 

the strike of native mlne- 
workers in the Neai East Rand 
area was staged in No 2 •om- 
pound of the Van Dyk Mine yes
terday. when there was a clash 
between the police and about 1.000 
truculent strikers who threatened 
800 Shangaans when they an
nounced that they were ready to 
resume work

The aggressive elements had

Baton Charge 
Ends Trouble 
at Rose Deep

G. Coetzee and J. J du T oll the 
M  District Commandant* for the 

■trike were mad*- yesterday by a East Rand, the natives who were 
number of natives not employed readv 'or work were allowed to
bv t he firm who Intercepted ;hem  
between the location *nd 'he 
plant

iskina place a party of pollre 
»a.» seni out and succeeded In 
loratinu tile agitator* Several 
were detained lor qu«*» Inning and 
th* ither» warned to le«v<* the 
area

There were no lurthet eflorta at

t^OM E native strikers were 
^ injured at the main com 
pound o f the Rose Deep Mine 

weapons, which included sticks,'yesterday as the result o f a baton 
knob-kerries. choppers, knives charge by about 200 police, 
and skewers . When some o f the mine boys
Foi more than an noui the UP a* °fine offices before 

compound officials had urged the £oln*  ° "  w rr* booed

w ■>**X400 police arrived In 20 trucks and These natives advanced to the
troop-carriers under the joint, gate and were warned by the j to the compound and prevented 
command of Chief Inspector* D police to go  back They refused, anv other natives leaving

Major l>. (i. Coetzee, the The D i s t r i c t  Commandant 
District Commandant, said that] Major J C Kriek ordered his men 
shortly afterwards the str ikersjl°  drive the natives back to Iheir 
rushrd t h e  m i n e  office*, i rooms There was a general stam- 
rhe police moved forward tiollce used 'heir
the attack and, using baton*»t>aforu. freely
and heavy sticks, drove the * I o n *  afterward* t h e
native* hark about 60 yards. I .c*m f lo  ,h r «'»<!
When the natlvea realised that

Strike at 
City Deep 

Stopped
AI ORE than 50 natives and tw.) CON TINUED FROM P 4GF. 1

policemen were s l i g h t l y  i
injured m a clash between 400 S l p i k o D s  I 11 P I ‘ 211 I ' l l
policemen and 5.000 strikers at the F l 111 1  Vc i t
main compound at City Deep early N n f K 'P f i
yetUrrtfay moi'iung. 1 0  

During the night the strikers! As the gates had been closed,
were told by mine officials that u ie  natives formed a tightly-
they were expected to return to pack?d and subdued mass. When
work Few responded, and most tusked whether they wished to per-
of those who did so refused at firsi sist with the strike, they all do-
to go underground on their ckired that they were prei>ared to
arrival at the shaft heads Others go underground, and left shortly-
tried to dash into the veld, but iafterwards for the shafts
were driven back About 130 uatives, who had ocen

Onee underground they refused |sUghtl£ Injured, were kept on the
to work and prevented other surface for treatment,
natives from beinj sent down. 1 The situation at No. 1 compound.
They also attacked underground 
police. When they were told 
that there was a strong force of | 
police at the shaft heads, they 
hurried to work,
After the first few batches ul 501 

natives had left the compound 
group of Basutos. who had been I 
holding a war dance attempted! 
to storm the gales About J00 
dashed out oefore the police could 
stop them The balance returned

leave
Aftei five minutes 

police proceeded
grace.
dear

thei
the

On wmK notified »i what whs roum5 t „  the melee «  policeman
had his right shoulder dislocated, 
•nd 
stab

native who attempted to Uiry COU|(j nol pBJ,t police 
constable was the gate, they decided to

w,WIV ,or lh e Ubout 100 they Jh-rr m .rohrd l0- 
the *hsfl heads, and ihers was no 

Continued In Pay« 4. 'further trouble.

They

natives '•areerttiB 
entrance

offered to return In work 
were marched out and. 
h«p|M mood, weni underground.
During the disturbance* a small 

crowd ol natlvea from George 
Ooch marched towards the City 
Deep They were intercepted and 
chased back by lhe police

i t . H i

Van Dyk, which was dealt with 
first, proved easier to handle 
About an hour before the poller 
appeared, Mr. V. C. Robinson, thi 
acting General Manager, a ddresw  
the 4,200 natives housed tlietr 
There was an immediate respond 
from about 2,500 Shungaans and 
Basutos.

They were keen to w ork, they 
sold, but the I'ondos and other* 
had threatened to  kill them if 
they did. As If In proof o f their 
statement. PnndoB began to  leave 
the com pound and took positions 
on tho roads outside. W ith the 
.irrlvat o f  the police, however 
they trooped back, change.! into 
working clothes, and w ent to  the 
shaft heads.

Hardly a ' single waverer re 
mained when the police Inspected 
the room *. One, w ho dashed out 
itrandlshlnft a  lam p In one hand 
and a long knife in the other, 
was overpow er^! and .imarmed 

Bv early afternoon Van IKk 
was hack to  normal.

In the Renont area all lh »
I natives at Van Ryan Katatea 

Modder B and Mo-tder Kast wer* 
i-eady for w ork at the m golat 
hour. Although the p«*lw ». w-rjv 
present at Van Rvn K -tate* ** 
a prei-aulinn aft** «
attem pted mae< h on .!« 
burg, ther* waa n 
iatai'vaM*
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STRIKERS 
IN 
ARMS

Two days of the native mine 
strike show some native miners 
dead; many injured; some 
policemen injured. None of 
the organisers of the strike, or 
of the European Communists 
who are supporting it, has so 
far been either killed or 
injured.

It has also been proved that 
this is not a labour dispute in 
the ordinary sense of the term. 
It is more like a war. The 
strikers are not so much con
cerned to persuade other 
miners not to go to work as to 
prevent them by force from 
doing so. It appears that 
very many of the native mine 
workers do not feel that they 
have any grievances, and want 
to continue their labours as 
before. These men have been 
intimidated and assaulted. 
There is no question of 
“ peaceful persuasion.”  The 
character o f the strike is also 
to be deduced from the facts:

That strikers at Springs 
“  were armed with knives, 
mallets, sledge-hammers, iron 
pins, steel balls and sticks.”

And that, when four 
thousand natives attempted to 
march on Johannesburg, the 
police, who dispersed them, 
took three tons o f miscel
laneous but dangerous weapons 
from them.

We do not see what else 
could have been expected. The 
mine natives are as raw as any 
to be found in Africa. They 
come from their kraals in the 
Union or other countries and 
go back to them after a few 
months’ work. The actual 
turnover o f labour on the 
mines is nearly 100 per cent, in 
normal years. How can such 
people know anything of trade 
union, procedure or the orderly 

j conduct o f strikes ? And how 
can they be anything but 
pawns in the hands of anybody 

►Tfcnii if.lk  t t o a  tliey. b a m  3g
grievance and ofifers them the 
hope of getting twice as much 
as they are receiving now?

We should like the average 
Johannesburg citizen to consi
der what would have hap
pened if those four thousand 
natives from Springs, all of 
them armed with some weapon 
or other, had not been inter
cepted by the police, who, inci
dentally, deserve the gratitude 
of the public for their coura
geous and skilful behaviour in 
this difficult affair. The city 
might not have presented a 
very pretty picture.

We also hope that the 
Cabinet Sub-committee which 
is handling the matter will not 
be weak in dealing with it. 
Nothing must be given to 
violence or to threats. If there 
is weakness now there will be 
much worse trouble later. A 
strike in the conventional 
sense of the term is one thing. 
This is something else.



UNSKILLED NATIVE LABOUR 'KVM  
~~ -----------------------  + c i .  +  - ' f r

Trade Unions Support 
Prtrposect Wage Increase

rilH E South African Tracies and 
A  Labour Council may recom

mend to the Wage Board that the 
scale of wages for native unskilled 
labour, as laid down in the 
Board’s recommendations, should 
be increased.

Johannesburg City Council has 
objected that this scale is too 
high, but trade union circles 
disagree with this view.

Mr. W. J. de Vries, secretary of 
the South African Trades and 
Labour Council, in an interview 
with a “ Rand Daily Mail 
reporter yesterday, said that his 
council felt that the Yaising of 
the economic status of the native 
was a step in the right direction. 
It was essential, too, for post-war 
reconstruction when the native 
would play a more important part 
than hitherto.

With the expansion of Union 
industries more rative labour was 
being employed. At present native 
unskilled labour was obtained at 
an average wage of £1 Is. a week 
The Trades and Labour Council 
felt that this could be doubled or 
even raised to £2 10s. with advan
tage to the country as a whole.

MORE SPENDING POWER
“ It would enable the native to 

place himself on a better footing 
instead of soing round in rags 
and tatters,” said Mr. de Vries. 
" Moreover, increasing the wages 
of the native means more spend
ing power, and more spending 
pbwer means better markets.

“ It has to be realised that 
after the war there will be little 
opportunity of markets beyond 
Africa. It is our duty to create 
those markets on the African 
continent. By raising the 
economic status of the native 
we enable him to purchase 
boots, clothes and other neces
sities. 4nd thus open up substan
tial avenues of trade to manu
facturers.

Moreover it will enable many 
factories to continue after the 
war. Without these avenues oX

trade they would have to close 
down. Raising the wages of 
native . unskilled labour in South 
Africa is therefore a progressive 
step from which all sections of 
the community will benefit.”
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